F R * S . t o t h e Right Honourable the E of Morton, Pref dent of the Royal Society j on the the double Horns of the .

My Lord;
Read Feb. 2 7 , T T T H E N I had the honor of lay- Mr. Maittaire adopted the notion of a fingle horn, but was of opinion that the geminum eurum of Bochart ought to have been plural, , as being more elegant; and he was followed by Doctors Mead and Douglas, with this difference, that thefe Changed the euros for urfos, as imagining they were rather bears than bulls, that were thrown up by this noble animal.
Our then worthy prelident Martin Folkes Efquire, had feen my account of this fubjedt, at the end of which, I endeavoured, however prefumptuoufly, to defend Martial's reading againft Bochart and the other eminent perfons mentioned; and defired I would let it be read and printed, which I very readily agreed to, as his requeft did me much honour.
Before ray paper was printed, Mr. Maittaire and Doctor Douglas died ; and the learned Dodtor Mead was the furviving critic, upon this line, of the three. Upon this occafion, therefore, I have a double pleafurej firft, in amufing the prefent gentlemen with a moft curious fpecimen in natural hiftory; and, fecondly, in remembring, in this place, the nice candor and generality of Dodtor Mead upon that fubjedt. For, about four months after the paper was printed, he received a prefent of feveral cu-* Vol.L V I: F rious
TbilcjJranJ. VeLZVZTAB.E rious fhells, feeds, &c. and with them the bones o f the face of a young Rhinoceros, with two horns JitUy all intire, by a captain, of an African trader, who brought them from Angola, , As foon as he faw the horns, he font to invite me to breakfaft, and there, in company, ingenuoufly gave up his paft opinion, and declared for Martial} and, indeed, I muft add to the praife of that great man, that, as I was happy in being frequently at his houfe, I was witnefs to many fuch inftances of the moft difinterefted candor and generality, where any part of fcience was the topic, among his feled friends.
This anecdote I thought proper to mention upon the prefen t occafion j nor can too much be fatd to his honour, among all lovers of philofophical learn ing. I am,.
Your Lordlhip's mod obedient Serf ant, Tames Parfons.
P. S. The figure of the double horn of the Rhinoceros here defcribed is feerj in T a b . It. T h e dimenfrons are as follows} viz. T he length of the anterior horn, meafuriug with a (king along the convex fore part, is. 20 inches } perpendicular height 18} circumference ax j at the bafe} the , poffe^ior born is in per pendicular height 19 | } circumference, round the bafe 18 } length of both bafes together upon the. nalah bones 14} and the weight of both together is 14 pounds 10 ounces;
T he Rhinoceros of the:year 1739} deferifaed in the Tranfactiqns,, w,as three years old ya nd.tb©-^om.nqt three inches,high U ) ahd hence by comparing that with-thi §, one,may imagine thia to be many years old; perhaps.ab^e tw enty; and that thia animal lives-to a great age. ' It'ia alfo plain that the horns are perpetual as are thofe of oxen, VII,
